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TED INTD]l!/;TIONAL C01JHCII; FOn TIß DXPLOTIJiTIOlT OF TEE SDA. 

Worth~;":astern Area 8ub-Committee 

Chairr:lan, ;"ir. Ce. llollefsen 

Tho "Sub-Committee met at 2.30 p.m. on 30.IX.1052. 

h2!-+-o~~~c!.iTlG..~ 
1. The )11on1;0r8 :;avo short statements ooncerninc; investic;ations being made 

in the area during 1952 and for the special investic;ations and routine 1"1ork 
planned for 1953. It was disoussed \1hioh problems worG IH:ely to bo c;iven a first 
priority in 1953. 

2. Two letters, submitted to the members by the Consultative Cont"ittee, TrGro 
discussed. In the oase of the lettor by 19 Gall. "L'esl?rit des Annales Biolo-
ciques", 'ehe Sub-ColTIrnittee feIt unab10 to express an opinion on tho question 
raised since "chey Iacked information concerning 'Ghe reasons for the steps 'Gaken. 
11s re;ards the letter from de :~fatteville on the seD.Yfeed quostion, vrhe'Gher or n,,"C 
sOm'mcd should bccone apart of me Counoil' sintorests, the Sub-Committee thou:;ht 
that such d00is10n shou1d depend upon its acceptllitbility to $. special seavreed sub
committee. 

3. G. Rollefsen was re-elected Chairman. 

11. PrOc;ralTIme of '~rark. 

a) Denmark will paseibly also in 1953 send a sllUl1er ehip to me Baronts Sea 
to undertake tac;ging experiments on pIaioe. 

b) England 1'li11 oontil:me the work in the Barents Seil. and aIan€; the Hor"egi~,n 
(least te study the correlation be"cvJeen sea temperatureltand concentrati ans 
of 000.", mir;rat;"ons of cod, Md drift end distribution 01' 000. larvae. The 
distribution of oapelin and plar.kton will also be st,'died. 

I<'rance has planned hydrographio 170rk in the area. 

d) Gel'lll!\nY will continue the sarnpling cf ccd, hl1ddock, ooalfish, $.nd redfish 
especially for the study 01' age and sizo di stribution and for population 
studie s, 

e) Iooland vrill continue the tagr;inc; of herrinr;. 

f) lTo:rvray is propared to ce.rry on the routine wo);,k in 'che coastal wators emd 
has planned cruises with 1/8 "G.O, Sars" in the Barents Sea eXld the lTor
waGian saa. Adefinite pro€;ramme for these cruises will be eiven in the 
:usar future. 

g) Scotlllnd has planned larval haddock investigations nhich may be oxtonded 
to the North-Lastern Area. 

III. Recomwßnda~~ 

Tho i1orth-T;astern Area Sub-Gommittso recommends that a special scientifio 
meeting be held at the next Couneil lCeeting to deal with cad problems in a11 
I!!:reas within the Council' s aphere of interest, 

Th0 Sub-Committee proposes thet Fr, G. Rollofsen should be the convoner. , . 
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